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hope fliat evcry Prcst)yterian fainily iviIl
bave and rend titis liflé of the gircatcst
Presbyteriaii Maiaister since the days of
Chaiers.

W'e liereby 'bcg to iecnoivled,,e re-
ceipt of the "Suîffaa T e, Fub 22.
Front a pertisil, we hceartily. congratulate
our eonteilnporary.ý, antd iwish it as wi-le a
circulation as it realiy deserves. The
selections are admirable and varie(], and
it contains that wlîich, iwith ail the abuse
poured ont, ive find xnost sensible people
10uo y- sermon ; andl -%e proatounce
it a decidcdIly grood one on an imtportant

Tuni. reinains of a few of' the unfor-
tunate maen, iviho %vete kiilled by the dis-
astrous explosion at 1)rumnîotad Colliery,
]lave beeta tbund, but tlaey are so distig-
uired and burnt titat identificationi was
utterly impjossýible. Suitable and appro-
priate: flinteral services ivere, coniduc-tud
by the liev. C. Dunn and the oter cler-
gym'nen of the ociton the occasion of
the iinterient, whichi ivere dccply fct
inil. Ovex- a thotsand people are said
to hlavel beea present on the occasion.

TuEr proposai of a Union of the
Wesieyani M.ethodists of Canada, ivitli
thé Conference of Èastern Britishi
Ainlerira, an(i w'ith the ',ev Connexion
Methodist Chiarcha, appears to have mlet
the approval of the 11l'esleyaais by an
overwhcleniiing anaýjority. 'l'lie cliief diffi-
culty bucmns 1to bc titat of reconciliug
opinions iii regard to the subject of Lall

Rejrec-ncdonin the General Confer-
ence-the i nority sceini ngly opposed,
to titis aaaonnting', hoivever,1 to scarccly
one-ninth of the v«otes rcýcor-dcd.

A coinniitnication I;igned I OId Catho-
lie" bas couac to btand lor insertion. Tfla
nainle of the mriter is not~vn and so
we are prcvcntcdl fr-om pubishing it. We
regret titis. ar it is on the -tll-innl)olrtllt
sutljcct of Union, and as it is a i-lotigh-and-
rcady, straightforivard, practicai docu-
muent. The %v r-i ter lias conte through i S43,
and bears soute mnarks of the conflict ;
and yet lie pots te qulestion to inaiseif,
and wisltes it put to flic wvhole Ciaurcit:
Il y rejccting te Union inovelmnent at

present under consideration, will the
people of the negotliatig Churclies ad-

vcethe iry of God miore tin by

accepting it ?" This is, after ail, tuie
questioni whicla cach ii.ctnbcr mnust settle
Ini Lis oiwtt nind. But tîten-axa oppentt
of Unaiont iniglat reply "Is it necessary
to imnite %with othier Clana-ches in o'rder to
advance te glory of Goti?"

Til'.n DISlICSTABLISIiMES1.-T PARTY IN
T112 NEW P1'AleLIA,-Iix.T.-A corres-
pondent of tîte Tîmes poitats out that of
tie 61 ietubers of1Tailiaineîît wlto sup-
pot-ted M'fr. Mi all's disestablisinaent
motion hast yecar, 2.', incluhtag l iali
lîitnself, have nio scat in the aaew .1-ouse
of' Colininons.

DEATir oF R.bw. Dri. GiLrILLA-N,.-
11ev Dr. Gilfillaa,< tIUiaaiitro
te United Pre-,tyte-ian Clturch, and

antîtor of an excellent work on the Sab-
bath, lias latuly dicd. le ivas lteld in
highl respect. Tfla 11ev. G. Gilfillan, of
lYundue, is a brothetr of Dr. GilfilIgn's.

]?ROTFST,%-.TIS-.s IX ROMF.-PrOteS-
tatats have nov *more thaaa forty places
of -%orshtip iii Romne. A Seripturt-
Becaders' Association Itas been forined
for rcailing the Bible front bouse to
11ousE.

Notices of Bookis.

;'THIE PnrsllYTniIAN CHruiziO
TiIROUGIIOUT TIIE WORLD: FIIOM
TIE EAtILIEST TO TRE PRESENT

Thtis is the titie of a book just publishi-

Street, Hlalifax, is tîte agent, by whiom a
topy itas just bec» laid before us. IL is
a large book of 702 pages, substantiaiiy
got Up anad b>cauitifta!ly* pa-ntted. The
paper -is of' the vcry best quality, and
the type clcar, large axad boid. For par-
ticulars as to pa-ice, &c-, sec advertisc-
anents, or apply to the agent.

NL\ow wlaat of te book'itýself? It is an
Atuca-ican publization, and as sodai de-
.Votes speeî;d attention to tîte Itiso- of

Frebvta-ittitnin tîte Unitedl StateCs;1
atad as sacît, even if there ivere nothing
mot-c, it is a valuable addition to our
Clîuath Ilistory. It is a -valoable book
%vei-e it o'aly for tîtat iLseil'. It begins
two Itondred yca-s acvo, and gives tîxe
Iîistoa-y of* te Clîtarci ?roin its inception;
andi very vivid itaderd are tias pxctttres
IvIlicla, it draws of thic mn, the scenes,


